
 
 
 
 

 

Briefing  
June 2021 
 
Armed Forces healthcare briefing and latest 
updates on COVID-19 
 

This monthly brief is intended to keep you up-to-date on the provision of NHS services for 
the Armed Forces community, as well as latest information and guidance relating to COVID-
19.  
 

COVID-19 updates 

The NHS continues to deliver the COVID-19 vaccination programme.  In England, the 
vaccine is being offered in some hospitals and pharmacies, at local centres run by GPs and 
at larger vaccination centres. 
 
On the 2 June 2021, the NHS met yet another major milestone for the COVID-19 vaccination 
programme. Over 55 million people have now been vaccinated. 
 
COVID-19 vaccines are being offered to: 
 

• people aged 25 or over 
• people who will turn 25 before 1 July 2021 
• people at high risk from COVID-19 (clinically extremely vulnerable) 
• people with a condition that puts them at higher risk (clinically vulnerable) 
• people with a learning disability 
• people who live or work in care homes 
• health and social care workers 
• people who are a main carer for someone at high risk from COVID-19 

 
You'll be contacted by the NHS when you're eligible. 
 
You do not need to wait to be contacted if you're in a group listed above. You may be able 
to book your COVID-19 vaccination appointments online now. 
 
If you did not book when you were contacted, you're still eligible and can book your 
appointments anytime. 
 
 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/people-at-higher-risk/who-is-at-high-risk-from-coronavirus-clinically-extremely-vulnerable/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/
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Health and wellbeing updates  

Armed Forces Day 26 June 2021 

Armed Forces Day is a chance to show support for the Armed Forces community: from 
serving personnel to Service families, veterans and cadets. There are many ways for people, 
communities and organisations across the country to show their support and get involved 
with event toolkits and resources available to help you plan your support.  
 
NHS England and NHS Improvement will be raising awareness of its services for the Armed 
Forces community during Armed Forces week from Monday 21 June 2022 including, Op 
COURAGE: The Veterans Mental Health and Wellbeing Service. 
 
If you would like to receive communications resources for sharing during Armed Forces 
week please contact carrie.fleming@nhs.net 

Op COURAGE: The Veterans Mental Health and Wellbeing Service 

In the June edition of Civvy Street magazine, Eleanor Duke, Royal Air Force Veteran and Op 
COURAGE mental health nurse and team manager in the East Midlands service, shares her 
specialist experience and describes what happens when a veteran gets in contact with or is 
referred to Op COURAGE: The Veterans Mental Health and Wellbeing Service.  Visit their 
website and Facebook and Twitter accounts to find out more.   
 
Further information on Op COURAGE, which is the new overarching name for the Veterans' 
Mental Health Transition, Intervention and Liaison Service (TILS), the Veterans' Mental 
Health Complex Treatment Service (CTS) and the Veterans' Mental Health High Intensity 
Service (HIS), is also available at www.nhs.uk/opcourage.  

Veterans Covenant Healthcare Alliance  

The Veterans Covenant Healthcare Alliance (VCHA) has an ambition to accredit all NHS 
providers in England as Veteran Aware by November 2022. 

Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust, which also provides the Op COURAGE 
service, has this week gained accreditation as a Veteran Aware Hospital, recognising its 
work to identify and share best practice across the NHS as an exemplar of the best 
standards of care for the Armed Forces community 
 
If you would like to know more about becoming a Veteran Aware accredited provider, you 
will find all the information you need on this website or you can contact your Regional Lead 
with any questions or email: rnoh.vcha@nhs.net.  

Veteran Aware: NHS and the Armed Forces webinar 

The VCHA, in partnership with Defence Relationship Management (DRM), is holding a joint 
national webinar on 21 June 2021. The webinar will mark the official launch of the VCHA and 
bring together NHS trusts, Armed Forces Champions and other key stakeholders to provide 
key updates on the Alliance and important information for NHS healthcare providers 
interested in becoming ‘Veteran Aware’ accredited. 
Register here or for more details, please contact Lieutenant Colonel Retired, Guy Benson 
rnoh.vcha@nhs.net. 

https://www.armedforcesday.org.uk/get-involved/
https://www.armedforcesday.org.uk/get-involved/events-toolkits-resources/
mailto:carrie.fleming@nhs.net
https://civvystreetmagazine.co.uk/2021/06/op-courage/
https://www.facebook.com/CivvyStreetMagazine/
https://twitter.com/civvystreetmag
http://www.nhs.uk/opcourage
https://veteranaware.nhs.uk/
https://veteranaware.nhs.uk/
mailto:rnoh.vcha@nhs.net
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/veteran-aware-nhs-and-the-armed-forces-tickets-150027409019
mailto:rnoh.vcha@nhs.net
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Overseas birth notification pilot launches 

A birth notification pilot in Cyprus is enabling babies born to British Forces families, who are 
registered with Defence Medical Services, to be registered on the Birth Notification 
Application (BNA) by Primary Care Support England (PCSE).  Babies will receive their NHS 
number at (or soon after) birth to enable immediate and ongoing care provision and aide 
secure information sharing between approved health and care organisations. 
  
Since March 2021,10 babies have already been registered on the BNA.  With the aim of 
keeping babies and children safer and improving efficiencies, the pilot has been made 
possible through partnership working with military, charitable, NHS and public health bodies, 
including NHS Digital, Public Health England, NHS England and NHS Improvement, 
Defence Public Health Unit, Defence Primary Healthcare, SSAFA and PCSE.  
 
It is anticipated that the pilot will be rolled out to other overseas bases in the future. 

General practice and the care of Armed Forces veterans and their families 

The Royal College of General Practitioners have published a webinar on caring for veterans, 

which is the first in a new series of resources to help GPs meet the healthcare needs of 

veterans and their families. It features lived experience accounts from veterans and 

information on available services and referral pathways. 

Specialised services patient and public voice recruitment 
 
NHS England and NHS Improvement Specialised Commissioning is recruiting Patient and 
Public Voice (PPV) partners for its trauma, internal medicine and mental health programmes 
of care, as well as for a number of clinical reference groups.  PPV representation brings 
important views, perspectives and challenge and is essential in championing the patient, 
public or carer viewpoint, ensuring the needs of the population are met. . All are strategic 
roles which attract an involvement payment in line with our PPV Partners policy. 
  
This is a great opportunity to influence how specialised services are commissioned. Please 
share with anyone you think may be interested, as well as through relevant networks. 
  
Full details of the roles and how to apply are on our website. The deadline for responding is 
20 June 2021. 

NHS 73rd birthday celebrations 

As part of plans to celebrate the NHS’s 73rd birthday, the #NHSBigTea is a chance to come 
together to thank NHS staff and our communities for their hard work over the last year. The 
NHS Big Tea in 2019 saw hundreds of events in hospitals, ambulance services, community 
and mental health trusts across the UK. This year, help break the record and organise a tea 
party in every NHS setting, raising a mug in collective thanks at 3.00pm on 5 July.  Register 
online and get access to resources to help you plan your tea party, virtually or in person. 

https://generalpracticebulletin.cmail19.com/t/d-l-qdtuhtt-ttfsjdki-y/
http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=SlJHSx2fjSxKAVVHXcu6Z3PYCCCVxwzQAQNBL1tdzbsbddNzkQHw317aqgVgS3zfWPhMWokDJ-Oa-2V8e-5pbBzuV3W4Bqsn109p5vg_-YeP2Zx2T-f68mcqVn3qWoLhStT9SKc4kzEMLO_1Jp9YfuGwrkhCjgKy_6QAfWYXwVhGp9xIcf-KGWx8l8nZRljUka2dskOsP3kxs5m88BQ-Y0BzOX0TAHa_96jI9OT7uEd1GIlfN-JXivfGhxQWzoq-8w2
http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=Xi76FoCWsXfkYdqIYHoZ7-mVZ9rliH8k29SjThVAeNH_-OEHUsR8a_DsNrMBS-MGfjH1Q3UH1o8nHNKqcY3rchrBSgHod87qdypgoIxXdSglyysSeii2Flff87IPjDyNgZ3oboBUK02JqQiZpnPlT9tkDYa6psNO0FoirkbrIrVa7k-jXwqsnf8kvg0Mj9CUHpdLBx0YBY_BKL89oSEOKlGbs5uefnwceFuYYQ03IkPewQy305l1BzxhXHZAJz4k6qW4tmk-g_QyGUTOICmytRo1
https://www.nhscharitiestogether.co.uk/nhs-big-tea/
https://www.nhscharitiestogether.co.uk/nhs-big-tea/

